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Perry Township Board of Supervisors 
June 9, 2022 Regular Meeting Minutes 

 
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at 4:00 p.m. on 

Thursday, June 9, 2022 at the Perry Township Municipal Building.  Supervisors in attendance 
were: John Zias, Tim Boots and James Radich.  Secretary/Treasurer Janice Marshall and Solicitor 
Thomas Smith were present. Four visitors were present.  

Vice-Chairman Tim Boots called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of 
Allegiance. Visitor's comments: Sam Pawlowski- River Road; Fred Schuster and Jeff Markle – 
Condition of 710 Tara Drive house being beyond repair; also complained about 705 Tara Drive 
grass not being mowed and the condition of the property at 101 Mercer Road; Gerald Walzer asked 
for holes on Shingle Hollow Road to be patched.  

Boots motioned and Zias second to have Code.sys inspect the house at 710 Tara Drive for 
condemnation and then to have the township solicitor send a letter concerning possible action. 
Motion passed with all in favor.  

Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the minutes of the May 12, 2022 meeting. 
Motion passed with all in favor. Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the treasurer’s report 
and pay the bills. Motion passed with all in favor. The audit report was finally received. 

The Roadmaster and Permit reports were presented.  
Boots motioned and Zias second to take the Street Light Fund CD funds and put them into 

a Fixed three year class A rated Annuity through WesBanco Bank at the rate of 3.2% insured 
through the state. At the end of three years the funds can be put back into a CD if preferred. Motion 
passed with all in favor. The current CD rate is .005 %. 

Boots motioned and Zias second to pay full time laborers with a Class A CDL License 
$20.00 per hour; to pay full time laborers with a Class B CDL license $18.00; to pay a full time 
laborer without a CDL license $16.00 per hour; part time laborer remains at $13.75 per hour. 
Motion passed with all in favor.   

Boots motioned and Radich second to pay the additional cost of a CDL license over the 
cost of a regular license providing a receipt of the payment is received. Motion passed with all in 
favor. 

Radich motioned and Boots second to purchase road closed signs and stands for the 
Wurtemburg Perry Twp. VFD for emergency responses. Motion passed with all in favor. 

Letters were sent to Linda Angus, Amber Miller and Anthony Agostinelli following 
complaints received for their properties on Hickernell Road.  

The water run off problem at Route 488 and Mercer Road was discussed and noted that a 
meeting was held with PennDot and the repair is to possibly take place in July. PennDot had agreed 
in 2018 to take care of the problem in exchange for the 2017 winter maintenance that the township 
did on Pleasant Hill Road while the state replaced a bridge. 

Discussion was tabled for the Boots motioned and Radich second to advertise for the 
construction of a 30’ x 60’ equipment building once the specifications and location are decided. 
Motion passed.  

Getting furnace and air conditioning system for the township building office area and fire 
department garage area was tabled – Boots to get information. 

The Guardian Insurance policy change was tabled until closer to renewal time. 
The Township Office and Tax Collection Office will be closed the week of June 13th. 
The used B&B trailer for hauling equipment has been received and Supervisor Timothy 

Boots is to take care of all paperwork for the transfer and getting the municipal license plate. 
Boots motioned and Radich second to have Stephenson Equipment work on the new 

backhoe. Motion passed. To get the problem with the grader checked out to see if can be repaired. 
 
Radich motioned to adjourn the meeting and Zias Second. Motion passed. 
These minutes are presented by Secretary, Janice Marshall 


